Rachel

Student at the University at Buffalo
As A Student

• Intended Medical Technology Major
• In good Academic Standing
  • 3.58 GPA
After Graduation…

• Take Licensure Exam

• Begin Career in a Hospital or Private Doctor’s office as Medical Technologist
  – I am undecided whether I will pursue a higher degree
Sport Team

• Football is my favorite professional sport to watch
• Favorite Team: Buffalo Bills
  – Support our local team!
# UB as a School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Like</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• UB is a large school but there is enough support that you can get help whenever you need it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Plenty of opportunities to get involved/socialize</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Changes That Could Be Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Improving the UB websites (more information on one website—events/extracurricular activities)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What I learned in CSE

- A lot of computer safety
  - New methods to use safely
    - Virtual computers can prevent viruses from harming your computer
  - How to use programs that are often used at places of employment
    - Word
    - Excel
    - PowerPoint